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Wi,h this issue we close the third year of this He affirms the Ignorance of Jesus im t!,i, point, 
pjjx-r, and we heartily thank all those frietuk 11.,. tlnuii.)ii h.t.i t... v, i , r ;n ,« • 4t « that have given us their patron, ge <1, ring tie se I"' "lW 1 "1"""' >"
years, most of whom continue their subsviiption* 
yet, and we hope they w ill still v ntimie to «lu mi.
Our aim is to keep this pajier a purely rvligioti< 
journal, with no advertiseinems. uur patent 
medicine testimonials, nor any controversial 
matter. Hut a helpful journal to b >th old and 
young. Our object is to put within easy reach 
of all our people a knowledge i f what our 
ministers and churches are doing for the Master. 
and to supply the liest religious reading 
that can tie obtained We do not try to inter 
fere with the larger organ of our denomination 
many way ; but among our

"NTMBKR ONE.’*

there was im> connection of any tail agette) with I “He Is a number «nit* boy,” said grandmother, 
this malady known in the New Testament as ' "A great boy for bis books; indeed^
spirit possession, but that it was a form of insau» j • wol,M fatht-r read than play, and that is say-

mi.nia. Uv attribute* lr, Jem. a belief in 
>he reality of demoniacal pc* essiott. lie a-k>

W'c believe in him a* the Messiah if Itajqsarx 
that he chart il In a p .j. ,l.,r error ? lie 
tile 'Itlv-timi hy Haying, •• lie did Hot claim 
special knowledge outside of the* religions sphere.
If then in subjects that lay apart front hi* Me» ___ r .
«.title vo.rt U-shared the views of hi* age. «hat | *'h sir to file room all the afternoon,

. , , returned Uncle John, "but
tehat a pile it is that he is blind."

"Blind: • exclaimed grandmother, and the 
number one hoy looked tip too, in wonder

‘Us. blind, and a little deaf, also, I fear" 
answered ( tide John.

••Why. John ! what pnt that into vour head?" 
asked grandmother, looking perplexed

"VVliy the number one boy himself," said 
l tide John. "He has been occupying the

answers 
an> |

fieoplc where it <!«*•* 
not go we endeavour to put this one in Our 
friends may rest assured that we shall sp 
time, lalnnir nor shouh, n,., in any wav affect b j STStS

imn as Messiah. were mislaid, and you had to climb upstairs two
It stems to be a matter of grot doubt whether i,,r tunes to look for them, he neither saw 

an Intelligent century would he willing to entrust ! Il",r *,®ar‘* n't) thing that was going on." 
the final word concerning eternal interests to a I mother *** is reading." apologized grattd-
pctsmi wlio made clear nod definite statement* I "Th'.r Is not „ ....... .. ,
concerning his mission, hi* work. hi* power, and I replied' Unde John^smiîhl. "îf‘ ''Numb^ 

tlese statements are admi.t.d to be «rmn.ons. |1 lnç !* not blind nor deaf, he must be very 
A limn who did not understand himself, his age. I ”elljs*1 ‘"deed to occupy the best saat in the room

means to make lit paper help- 
ful, and satisfactory to all who have a t;;sto for 
religious reading As there is a strong comvitda- 
tion of it with this issue wv will ,**av 
present.

ishing you all the compliments #*f the 
will start out on a fourth years' service for yuu.— 
Tiik Mana<;kr.

fit» more at

•» ««’t Minn.m/useiT, ms age*. « ...... iu ■*»« oesi *«»ai in tne room,
Ilia mission, bis adversaries, hi* achievements is ' j1,1 o|der people run tip and down stairs

iu I hil. That Jt sus was not in the exercise , * That should not have been necessary,*1 urged
of unlimited knowledge iu hi* early ministry ig J’**cje John “l,M— -- ’
plain from Mark xiii: 32 That he depended on 
the fulness of the Holy Spirit for guidance and 

I the revtl it ion of the truth is 1 an 4ht iu John 
j hi: 34. But when Jesus spoke on any subject he

spoke in an authoii ative way, his words were 1 1 ■, . ---- .—•*“ wj*, «mu
the truth, were a finality. He gave to Ins teach* I • Kr*n'other enjoy the comfoJt of her rocker 
ings more fix dness than M< ngs to the Ian* 1,1 <pvet. '—xouth's Jhangelist.

Limiting Cb 1st.

O. P Eaciika, |>J JlJ up my saat nor to

J KSVS Christ is Christianity, nut apart 
of it, but all of it. To construct 
the person of Christ, t<t explain 
away the claims made hy him, is to 

limit Christianity itself. It has been affirmed by 
many writers that there was in reality no such 
thing as demoniacal possession in New Testament 
times. That this was the general lielief is ad. 
n-itted without question. Jesus walked

, ., ",h.at are a boy’s eyes and ears
tor. if not to keep him posted on what is going on 
around him ? I am glad to see you fond of books 
lint it .1 pretty store makes you forget all things 
except amusing Number One.’ better runout 
and play with the other seven-year-old boya and

ings more fix' dness than belt ngs to the laws 
of nature. It was as the Messiah, the Lord of 

men with „ . a.mong tile new kingdom, that Jesus sent out the twelvea knowledge superior to the nitscun and e tdowel them with power against this evil 
cepltons and ignorances of that agej Inasmuch malariv. He taught that it required his super It U mtmin n a n- , 
as this question did not touch any of the ftmrla- ul,ural ,ldP to achieve conquest against evil u . <k.flM]te i " ' '° c?nstr“cl a clear
mentals of .he faith Jesus did no, d.scns, the . "V™*1"'.“ «««*«! »<• Æ^lv^Sf

*™\h" lhm belief. h« !ii"ll’*y "«ora ' Messiah were' enrolkd 7h"l"ln!.is''ofnSdatknessS U“,r!,c' B‘" c'mctrninS the mysterL*that
modated himself to their harmless delusion* under a Satanic agency. It was a part of his a,,rroH,,d our Physical and moral nature, perhaps 
Concerning this view Edersheim savs, "This Messianic mission lo rel eve distress loecasioned *clJar?t' an observer as modern
view seems, however, scarcely worth refuting t.I sickness. Having power as the Messiah over physical ailments we«?h.d,™^r lh*f cer,‘in

assï*":’!?'**- isrsieriieyssss uîys^ssttss:a conduct not only unworthy of him or indeed of a social spirimal power to owr omethSeevil i1 {aT"\° msamtyand that Jesus was nndoubted- 
an> truly great man, but implies a canon of agencies ( Mark ix: 29). We cannot make two ly “‘staken. n ought not to be a stigma on one's 
accommodation which might equally he applied Messiahs or cut up the one Messiah into two the pref'r*'he teaching of
to his miracles or lo anything else I hat contra- P'IT,S’ thf °"c authoritative and invest- I be mistaken it is
vetted the notion, of an interpreter and .so might mK,,h‘ °'h” ~ error* in teaching. A M ) pr°b,Me ,bet J”us
transform ihn urknio n __i mistaken Christ cannot long remain a Christ to ' J*transform the whole gospel narratives into a build on. He said nothing Lcerning chemi'try 
series of historically unworthy legends.** Jesus j or geology, God gave him no mission on these ! 
distinguished between physical sickness and the subjects. His supreme mission. . j, , „ Tt will be a great relief to us if as manv as
afflictions caused by evil agencies (Matt, iv: 24) sta,ld that a«e and a« aKes. to understand his : possibly can. who are in arrears for this paper

t’XÆSsrïï&rs.t; Eii-E-fi11"""™?-'"2 fK-v-auwjaas
very clearly |a dark power that made the life duality of his words, his supreme headship ? getting the paper until Jan. 1902. We want all
wretched. He places this spirit possession along That Jtsusdid not fall into the absurdities of the our subscriptions to begin either with January
aide of sickness and death (Matt, x 8) When Jew,s.h misconception concerning demonized per- or July. Therefore we are giving free of charge
the seventy returned with the assertion ,h„ evil S/ ^^'^.“USÎd^p itlrn J-fyTnd J^ ,an°ar)' a°d July’ *"d be‘"“n

■pints were subject to them. Jesus confirmed the and sane statement of Jesus' distinct teachings on
truth of their belief and their mastery. He con- ,his subject, given all through his ministry,
nected thnfevil agency with the Satanic existence *P°ken as teacher in ana erto inquiries. There
and power (Luke x: 20). Regarded it, the light arr,n,I!"y «,l’ich J®1»* did not speak. £• B. Meyer was recently asked: How
«I hi«n,v in,M«i.t ■ 10 Vie II*111 But when he did speak he spoke as the Messiah did you find Christ? This is his written reolv-

lory impartial criticism can arrive at no To draw a line through the New Testament and do not remember when I first became a Chris- 
outer conclusion than that Jems shared the views affirm certain teachings as distinctly erroneous ' ,inn- The love of God
of the evangelists as regarded those who were admittedly so in uur age, is to cteate a second- ' dawn over a
demonized. ,alc Christ.

was to umler-

came over me as the 
summer sky; and it was only in 

after years that I realized what God had done for
The above view aeetns lo impugn [his honesty ,, 7T7 ,. me in those early days My mother and father

as a teacher Itr rilher, v , Overcoming the world implies o.ereouiinr a were godly people. They expected me to be aJ r u nDr'. , ™ ” h Novcmber state of worldly anxiety. Worldly men are Christian, and at my mother's knee I said mv
DumDer ol the BMtcal Wmld. affirms that Jesus almost incessantly in a fever of anxiety lest their morning and evening prayers. It is to their
shared in the views of the men of bis age. not worldly schemes should fail. But the man who P'a>'er and faith and unremitting care that i
hawwing that then belief- had no foundation *e;“ ,llbove îh* w”r!d 8eta “hove this state of 1 owe everything.”

I ceaseless and corroding anxiety.

I

k



Cht Rome mission îlwrwï. villi'* for a Kvntlvm.ni!" not lie just tile one* von f«1 flint yon want most 
Tin- in*.tlivr cl.,s;*sl hvr l«,i to livr hvnrt, while j - yet tlivv niil I,- U all tin- mmv; 11,

till- hot tears Ml nyon hi* it|.turiusl vins k. sine, mv ls.y. Hint i „,,1 rms a .liO'.-T. «uv IstvvvMi 
■ Hviir, ,/,■.!> J.»!" -lie niiiriiniU'l. "Yon utv hint th.ll s noth Vim. -md him th at s*-nvtli Him 
tr>iiij; to lake your father's l'l '-v a bit. aren't not: nn.| that i<o lliu •*. i, j.roiii d.I,- for two 

toll.' Volt lire II tirent eon,Ion to me. Ti> to | worl.k, :m.i oot only lor Ilk- next, ns stone Iwl.h- 
l«- ns nol.lv it m,.n as yum father »a* nml you I wt.nigle tliiiik."
wiinwaii In*.lot to hi. memory !" j "Well, ntotlur. I do Mi.-ve that verse, and

Thin Jovwvnt on to tell his mother lmw he i will net on it nil mv life!" cli si J.»-. enriu -dll. 
1,11,1 *> '‘■‘■'"vl 111 il a 1‘ortty l-.hing Ilf. with n I,light. manly smile, into his
geulleinan ltiul I veil limiting to rnteh n train, lilollnr's f-i,v. 
ami oinring t<i vatry his valise. had

A i«r««r.| n| Mi»»imurv. Su inlay '■t li-ml aii.1 
»• its. n I a ifj.'irtri i«l ih.trvh an I iiu’ii-lvii.i' iiiliiitif*. 
tu I .: jnf ij v!inh«* litvr.it ir«», I'vlili •lii'il M,nn nvmtlily.

A . » iiiiiii.iiMliiiii*, i*ncv|-t UiiMivy ii inill.mvvs arr tu l»e 
IlM'UMlS tu

I HI lloxi» Mi^im Ini imi,
14 « .int'*i'».iri Mnvt. St. Julm, M. It. 

Alt mnnry Ivttvi» *lu»«lil U* u<Ii|ivhm*.I to 
KKV. J. II. HI HIIFS.

I a 1 Ivtvii. St. Julm.
M i? \ Ituititii tlwmght that shetettv tltvrv J»ihn 

ae.v|-led his Hid: mid I'h-asisl with the ls.y's j Ikiit.in’*smile alu! I s.li. And tli.n she iiestoiud 
50 Cents a Year l.ii.ihl and id.-.t ■ . JS .irnn, v l.n-l given him a lew , nj«»n ! .V 11 eijmmeii.lati.iii than wiiu ii none could 

W’oids of kindly is.ullln lldatloll. ill inlilitiolt to the ; have Inn more ;n i/ed l.y him:
. dime lie hail so well earned. j "Joe, you me .lour father s l«iy!"

1 To lie continued )

Terms,

i ”D* Mm know Utv gentleman's name. Joe?” 
.h-kvl hi» mother.

"No. miVltvi «lf.tr.” an»wvted J«h*: "hut livanl 
smnumv ».n that Itv i» a txvalthx merchant, ami : 
lives .-1 'iiK-u In tv lu-rt in the city."

•*l>iil hv m»y anything !«• xoti, Jnv?"
“Vv>. ni'it lu*r! 

in juivul v. lu iluT I vu tt! to hvliool xvcvk «lay», 
aii<I li* Suttilax svh«n>1, tm<*

“Ami wlut «litl \s>u tell hitn?'*
"1 ».ml lh.it I h-.uhi’t all the vh:m«*e* to stivlv 

that I vv«ails! tikv t»* haw. »in<v I has! to help tuy

V
We ha. v Uvti very inttvli intvn>tv«l in the «lis- 

He n»kc<l niv mv name, ntul that has Item going on I*v m#iiiv of «mr
«»ur brethren in the Messenger «ml Victor of 
late, u]««I tlu I'atlieiiioail of God. or rather, 
who has a tight to claim 11 bn ax Father. While

....... e iiiiis kir #ivt f |m% I there su-an tsi Ik.* wmjv.* «lixvrgvnw «*( opinion
m«it!ivi a go.*! d« al; hut that I n isi at mid tinns j amo,V the disputant». there i* alx> 
all tlu- ;;s«sl b.*,>ks I voltM get ImM of Then lie j Mivttt. I’<*r v.ivli «tf them ..vein ts» have tliv i«lea 
**•»’*I. ki" j* a .«tiff iijsjvr lip.’ and tels 1 niv hot to : that all mauk-nd are vliiMrenoi <it*l îiv vn-ation 
let mwi h Iiivoîiivilist-om.tgvvl. 11< t iltl me. vni. 1 T» thi.i view wv h tvi no objection if it i> not
tint he liim-t h h.ul oiuvh tti a |<iN»r hoy, lait hy ; vtirrivil too f ir. The itetteoh ^y from tehri*t is

ls>s.V.nl xery «lark. J«ilm Ikuton li.al hard work and v.stM.mi ...t,in r. usxull a- hv Itv- t?.nxxUnek t » Adam, ".. •/</./> tinS>tu of dot” 
h ft hi* xx ife almost IHsthinu t«i live l” ‘i*"l holiest lx, in Hade, he ha 1 voiim* now to ; The rvfuviiw here >t»a*lv must he So hi* vveatisHi

ha ‘A -I hnuv hu.-im-s-.** hy the «îeviitv Faillir, mid *•» far as that relation
Nvitlui J « k* tv r hi» mother thought any tiling ! vxislvil in sir In-longed to Adam it must lielotigU»

more of the iiiviih-tit ill til a ft xx weeks later, | nil li»x J» stvrity. I'm- fatherhood of ancestry U
"hen otic Sunday the diifeivnt ilasx* of the ; r«eogtn/ed in tin tviipture* frviiuvntlyi f.»r in 

Wearily ,Ui<I uith a heavy heart Marx Iteutoii Stimlay sxhool they attemhd weft?calleil together ! vt ince tile Messiah is called the *on of Jiavitf.
Is,sikul aiouml for a little xvotk. I hit few. huxv- h» listen t*> iem.uk> from a friend oi the Sujierin- l*ecattse his Immanity

tern lent.
“Hoys ansi iriil»1*' said the SuiMdntcnileiit'

iutHxluviiig the vi>itoi. Smile of x on are rich
and others are p-or: and soiiw of you xx Ilo are Acts i ; : 2<> Therefore tve are v.. uy

h> her Midfieii grief : hut the poor have little time rich tsxlay may U- pom tomomw. or if |n»orimxv vr ati tt. Hut sin has deviated u> from the life
to speml in idle sentiment or ttmrhid luiNKlitig in.«y miiiu- «lav gain large wealth. I have thought
°vvr their tmuhles—thx* calls «>f life ami the 
prohlvnis of existence ate too stern and »hai|i f«*r vïly‘tu'iny of 
that. So Mary 1 teuton speedily dried lier t«'.tr>. 
and took up hraxelx the struggle of a hmelx life, 
denied now as site xxa> the xx t»e cininx'ls and 
tender prokvtioti of U «lexOtefl hll»h:itu|.

Ra Iradi^g with Christ. 

(Cof'Yt/j/if, /v"/. !>v .1/Mtr/nin Trail Stnft/v. )

CHAPTHR IV. >o|ju' agree-

T the «liscmtMiî ite xx id«>xv Marx Heiitmi 
ami her f. it hit less hoy the future

u|»s*it. Himv all hi» savings the la>t xeat ssr txvssof 
hi» life had gone in payment of the n tnnaiitx of
itnlel»tedlle»s UJioDthl* llollsv lit XXtlivll tilVV ÜXed.

of the lineage of David 
ami many others are called ss .ns of their ancestors. 
An offspring is the child of .» parent. The 
A!*).stlc Paul says we arc the offspring of God, 

**’* * we are his children by

ever, siciiud to care wry much for an utgiinvr's 
xxidoxv; roul the difficulties of luV >’titalis»n
many. At lir»i >h«- xva.> d.ve«l and IsvxciUU red

ot ( »oil and vve are turn in our created vonilitioii, 
that it wonhi «1" you .ill g.sod to listen ftu a fw ■ strangers and foreigners; without ( hid ami xvitlt- 
tnimites to :t gentleman xxhsi>v I .rge »tore in this out hs»|>e in the xvorld. and I »lo mit lieliex'e tli.it 

\s*u have >sxtt. lie will gixv x«>u our l.ord usul tile term Father as einbiaeing all 
ssnue ii»x tul hint», «liiivxn fromhi>oxxn ex|H.rience. • in tiikiml. His use of that term mostly had 
as Ts » In * a teal »mxv»> ill It.- is to ohtaitted " ' reterence to himself a* Iwing t! c ;"oii of (*,od; and 

Then a jKutlx matt mountnl the platform, whvtt la- included any others it «mix included
xxhsitn Joe iiistauth »-ecogiii/e«l a> the gs iitlvinau those who were lielievers in and followers of

Hut in lu-r little w»n l,w» v i . ,lv 111,1 «• urix^l a shot! time lx fore, himself. The pattern language of approach to
", V M’" ■■ M,'>. kwl 11 The l l-il-.r .1 .III ...Ml Hk-«•!:.«,I luwl Ik ha,I 'hkl. > given in 111,:,I i, .Î.II..I The la.nl'*

eml',:mt 1""' kviraiih- H.nriv „i li ,11,1,.U J.K- ,1.,-ie.!1,1. ... I,,:: l.v ,|i„. ..Mie.uly Waver w,.» imt givin !.. .,11 »„ „ iireh|x-ctive „f
x\a> the soul ot manliness, and >o like lii.» father! npph' atii.ti ami :1a iiitvliig- til iim of tin opjNir. tin ir character, lor 1 efoic lie put thispraxei into
Hi.» (Ivtctinitu<1. Testiliite xx-iv «if sjH'-.ikittg stud Jtaiities nl'o"'.ed !iu. !«s- had gta«lnall\ xxorked | the lips of lu.» disxiplcs lie took them away from
acting x ix idly rcealli d that «<f tin- iis,«\v i ttgitnvr 
xx ho had dital at lii» jKist And jot-wa»j>o thoti-glit-

Utilities iifuivslecl ! i si. he had graduallx Worked | -,..................*___ lllx...
his «ay up v. the ouuv;.»lvp "l tin great store in ; thi multitudes, and a<Mies»e<l them hy ther .-s.lves
xx!:i h omv ! i had H*rve«l a» a cash l*»v. i I is and die v a «li.stinvtion 1k tween them and th,

r;.................._.,.»,j.*-ivak«,„..,i,v|„.;..|.ls..,,*„M u. ,U Ù-. tl,.,l j If f................................ it.*. ..,kl the he,then, and vailed V.«l
nil -H jM-a.ii.al. «.> quick In Mr the thins that he had tiied at ev, •> jm„ tu,.■..( hi car -.-r t. n ! th ir h'itli.-r. and t ,l,l tlu-m t„ addn*-. Him a<

xx !i .t was the l ight, and i.ot ju>t Un- pav ing. Mlrll
: m-xer as a

was to he done, and to do it' llelept the tires wh.ltt.ti tin- light, aid i.ot ju»t Uu- paving, i Mi-lt Su Mat MS. and what lie gave to them 
in the house all burning brightly; brought in all 1,1 do—and xxî.di le ii id tjivl n*\er | as a privilege vlaiin iti address riglitfullx Ix-long.
the water 111<desl tor the kitchen; clioiitkil l!,e 1 ' lr<l1u ‘ 1 K:% v ! "livv. \vt hv h.sl j to all hi» followers. Uvausc tliex have the sp rit
wo„,l: ran errand, t,, the croa-rv *il'tid „ver r!u- 1,,l lt h"tu--t.v «-,* tin -tj „jie.i. U,f ti„n « heiel.i they en Aid,a, l-atlier.

, . , .i, . 1 luxe made ii..‘«i.\ i:n- dies fit mv life. Hut tin- uti».i\vd sinner has not that spirit, and
a»nt»: t id ten up the backyard; mi. I Ik! ore going ml.kd the - J vale -, “ nt < .od h •; Julped me all lias not that right in calling njxm Chid. Hut 
to lad at uighl kiw that all the xxindoxxs xxvix- «dong. Wlntcwt stieixs.» in life I luxe .ittaitied. saxs ill.* obju tor to this xi xx . then a s nv.er has 
fastened, and the dom* sexim lv locked and *s “l < ""• s -1 grace; and if l am no tight to pray at all, ltevau.se lie lias n -t the
Ixiltid. proud of anything today it i» ot the fact that 1 spirit ot prayer. Not so. for our land has ) i m

am a Uui-tian. Ami if 1 we’ v now ts> give x s>u . him the 1 itiguagv hv sholld use also if led s rt s 
u motto, it xx mild hi in the x\ «»rds of Seiiptute: nn rex . t the th one of grace; and wou'd be 

a 'Seek ye first tie kingdom ol (iod and his justified Ih.-fore ( iod. It is given in the public in's
She had lx-eii out one da> making a long and tin» righteousness, and all tin.»*, tilings .shall be added player. V,<d Ik merci u to n:c a sim e ami 
successful search for work, and returning dis- J unto you! When he goes down to his house justified, he s
cou raged and forlorn tv her loneîv home sank The member of the scho.,1 paid close attention no longer a “stranger nor fore'gne . ’ bit Ix- 
xvearilx into -, . a,.,;r „„t vi,,.’, i, r i, , i. w,ll,v t,u* "“reliant was speaking; aril ot the !< tigs to the household of faith; at d has tl e right

! V 7 * . - *••> ho,ni J"<-ai'«lhis mother talked ttgi tier..,f to say 'Our Father who art in Heaven, in a
• g* s k r tacX' sat there dejectedly ni tlix* tliv - ubjects the successful business man luwl si» sense, and with a joy that lie could not say it 
gathering dusk. Losing consciousness for a forcibly presented. Iwfore. It is evident from the lontents of the
while the j-oor woman lxgun dreaming of the " 1 wondei. mother, whether it i> really true Lord's prayer that it is not put into the mouths 
lean „f hai.pi mairii-,1 life 'lu- liait vnjm vt n itli : '!11 KvmKltiim naiil aU.iit ,f< fajriMg t„ ,!„ „f umeneiieiau Minis; fur they have im share in,

_ nor sympathy w ith what it asks for. Hut to the
I haven't n doubt of it, Joe; but to do right renewed soul it is a previous claim to savour 

begun to lead a Christian life, Suddvulx die was . ju»t for pay would In- a Very poor motive f.»r Father. We give in another column a very rich 
aroustd by a light touch iifton her arm. and suxv ! action!” article written hy Rev. Dr. Meeser, upon the
beside her manful little Jot. I * 11,1 Vnl* ^liuk, mother. that a Ik»v who was words. ”( >tir Father,” in which we think our

See. mother, here is soin.thin* tu he!,, ynu!" ' 1,111 1,1 J.i,v «MiWSrnl that Hil.le vers*- reu.lvrs will fin,! much eumf-Mt. lie <l.ws not
, . ... .. , - ., aliout seeking first tin- kingdom of l,oil and discuss the matter of iilu, has the right to use

•aid Joe, holding up a bright, new dime m his then good things would be added unto him?"
hands: "X earned it myself today, carrying a •

Hut yet tliv struggle for Mary Kenton, 
with Joe's help, was a hard and

ext ti

honest, affc tionate John Heiitou after lie ha 1 ;

these xvords in prayer, lie h*em to leave that to 
'Certainly, 1 do, although the good things may the individuals oxvn conscience.

, i
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" Our“Foth«r." ■I*>> told. XXV ntv tu,t i-el.M.,. mi tv .... .
Hillw „f till- Mr. of j,t,„r *'w!‘Iwt Hr » not put hejrond the appeal to
ei.iise.ln,t i„ til, •KV.1H- of ,p„v V, i.jU on Vile oh!,l.'i,ni7"n,''l,1lld,ne"* ,’y a" ordrf of events to 
Ifiv.tti:: plr. kt, or Mini .ilsmt, h.-t. in tin vast Hinierl^hi!* ltmn'?.: H* ,las ”ol designed

T aKT iw take this I s, nn-.tc of C„l -- ,,'h* Vf,. «'«*-, i'll tin- tli.i of this ntwhamcal * Fa,her' thatI 1 VhtistVuame cr Him. that ,Joust £!.,'* :n" \«»•*« conceived! nmvv"e tjL L Tl’b’ f’r ?'t?" roov? ,he
li exclusive Haute which Jen, (k4^,«L ""** Him who is greater than Hi^teaHon" a'nd

wltklt In taught ususe I,y who It .V. ' , e art in-,., is. whom the HM,- ,,a: wv"'1’ I» a simple word it means that
lie rrhttol to l„.I voiistaiit.v. the natiu- IVm ii seeks, tvli.m, one irnls «,.,1, .meat for ttv‘'m «peel that God will even change the ,
Fiithvt.—awl sw what follows omvertitug |r :iwr. li,1< wv in iy Iww v.«mt r-n* utth Him, tho? Hw m t ^vents that would occur if no prayer were 
•lilt- Christian conception of tusl. ascl.-amd boat Ip n«. that II,- mat make «> in’ic.'lioiv, » ,u a„a". ,we'* '»ke make it different. ....
a’l tianns Kivu, Him in the lloiv N rip ,, c. I ,,t nîm He is°a's freVàs a'Taïhërto .
,S,,nallv from tins one. is of a I* vine P.r.-mi. pond. prwvr• or lots, p n r it, lumlusëf *■ ",e <* an earnest heart. Iam
That Michin the liiMicn! tr mx-ptioti van 1%* fixrlv pi -.-ii'siu* l riv. ,»r iti :* jr,s ,,f (ri^tl n awl Mmpe minded triiutivh to believe that that name
•hlmittvcî; what rU di«»n ha* it to luuwr ami IIe * :.rv not tntn^H. rvitl.i-r 1» lieu <lleNms that (#ixl will actually answer prayer as 1
answer t« 1,river> Tl iiig. «nswer the prayer of my child.

woe.™t,.,--------a
Udug related to other persons. I vex , s uv are t„ ree, itv 1 „e. XXV are Vo t"! »W d'."ig. sattsfied that Christ's revelation of

.Xtid iiistimt xvîy wv feet that ]trny<-r li.is Him. il,» heart will l.v g’.id in otir love. He i* ,^V 18 the best and only satisfactory one. It is
rationale, thv moment wv think of C'.ihI as a iVr- l,‘ u<l 'v,,h ami fur ns. ivv me to work with t 'If* rel*ia . '** Christ,” who is to be the God
son; amt ,itère is the seme of still «rvaurpr. I,. ‘I1!1 1 ,r H""-, H'ieud* we may he. lie the L,aled l^'îmVnë* Ct"!i,'r,u0Vhe M.,cbi“

, ... , i ... x. t . Almighty and A Me. we tie ii-vdx • *>> science, ortho Myth conceived in far
ah.hty wins, «,• rvKar, lit » «« lather, and tin- ..... ............. I IMpful. ... tlie p ,, | t »'« «hall most eonte to it by way
miaip. ot a tusslv fluid app alittK to a str ok et w. We may u alls nith i'.„d WI„t "J , le «tide name» and especially Ibis name,—
f'lrent unites lieforeoitr imaginations. Familiar- C.<«l, talk with Go.| ti,i'tt;„d live with f.al ,JtUer'
itv with slid, a conception of Void, is the surest falsa- far (I d. .Xml nraver, p,àver as ive tlsui :
cure for thv fatalism of some- theologies, ami the ••«offer it.-asking H-s' hil ' and comfort de- 
equal fatalism ul science, katherhmid means Im-tanee front trouble, salvation „f ,mr friend,

turn proereatino. It m Charles Kingsley, the sparing ..four sick and the tlaiiy guidance’,us±aTm,^î ihë:m,uo w t wM ,ohn w^

simple «.Ills 'Our lather." if lie van oirv leal I v sivpticisinili.it. utahr gui-e of .isdoiit muleiu <"«« lo curse and swear/ Onewhok.iew him
1. hew them in their full richness and depth, will i-risonus. an<l eoitie back into Hi ■ lieedoiti of the ttll; said that he never saw him low-spirited or
make- doubts vanish in a nmment. and prayer old ............ Christ, that Hod i. Father an I Uni '» '>'« life. He says: -To have persons
xem the most natural mal teasmtablc ot all «( the universe. "On, Father.-give u> nrvad at inv ears murmuring and trelting at everything

"'hat an inspiration which lui our I.ortl to : save us f'r,,mn'lld'"“sudTtvqtii'sts can fr.'Vlv '* ,lle flcsh from “T boncs' B>' «he
place at the liegimiing of II * model of prayer, make wlu-ii we also say w.tii confidence ‘ Rr'lee uf Hud I am discontented at nothing. I
till- very name which stands for ..................... Tliiu - is tlw kingili.ui, and the -L,i ** «'-id sitting on the throne, ami ruling all
Begin liter* always, “Our Father"; f .r. if that gl. ry," 1 ’ things."
iiiiiiiv is n t true, possibly it is of no worth to

i
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pray: but. if it Ik- true, then prayer has d -tilde . to ns each. If Jems lu.l n ,hi hi t„ 
s,K,d reason. It regards Him as person, mil , the fact that Hod could Ik- gotten at breach , 
lurce or mind only; not lost in the impersoint soul, there is no came that would have so well

a id more. He is the kind of a Person to ask for I eneli. mil. Ireim-mhcrih.it the Shckiiiali no de,"al- He saf'«: The attainment of every
h.l|i and blessing. He lias a heart, liv can Iw longer gleamed in the Temple, that even when manly quality is attended for self-denial. Those
iivu-hu hy our nee.1. He has children ».,------ | under wing of Cherubim and Seraphim, thé I who read George Ke,man's stories of hi, adeem

Sxiomlfj, Ht is (Krsoiinlh rvLitt*<l to tiivit, • ulory shunt*, tn;it onlv mice n ve”ir tli<* cu
Our Father.- Wv are not related to Him. . Priest dared enter the Holy of Holies- that ' ln,n u .S ^r'f !1,ay ,n,a8,ne that n.atl>re endowed

ply as the most |N)\vvrfnl tiling, as the most only after sacr fives and vurifiv liions- qnd mtJ U Nl1^ marvelous courage. It is not so. hoxv-
l;>ting thing, as so much force or might, as the he, the high priest. I nm. mb r that'the people *hat when he* a*\ pnbh1,shcd a -Cot,fe88i°n
w •:k of a mail's hand to his genius awl skill, or had never dared enter there and tint the trah» a l,nm i 1 U,: a ,WaS ° ten ,Made' rolling wave to the force of gravity. We are ing of the people had been In u'™ am! awe teen L had „Al °f S,Ven*
n t simply the cr attires ot mind and will, of for God. md tint no names of nearness - ml m : ... / ! K(Xjme P^^ly morbid on account
u:tv ii-tnceaud lot e. we are children aiulr I ,Ud cessihilin- had lieeu given enrrtuei in tlicir it,, V1"' r<jsu vc'. n'vrromeit at all hazards, 
a Chilien to a Fat e. tlw cie.ltllres „f His ' faith, and that the natum h ,d ëmt, • toI , ,,!'.o, Po m'!,d lo *° wl'erever danger 
'• art. His line and mercy. It is a personal . God hail removed Himself from them Jt „iav went into thë mn t"^ ‘° conqllcr h" fcar' - - 
n '«ton. we are Ids relatives. Hod is |K-rso„allv lie that they needed the lesson of the accessibility of Ci' cbmmi afleï ëddm Î,. "^ * ?■*
r» ltd to men. hatherliiKxl n.ems tin e<t tier- of Col. that thev had lesus d w iisihmiJ i na.Vr* CJ md,,.^V sa>,,n? to his-nal relation. He is a Father to children. - , which ,a , e Ih• tî!,*u h, ckârk S r ^ ^h,,,d. mî'” ^ such
t-.it m -ans provider, helper, guide, one who [ dispute.—* Our Father." It is thé n nm- uhi.-h ,,1e he gradually gained self-respect
s ks ur a lvantage and responds to our need, conus closest to life while preserving r-x erenet- in the’nre **1™' To 31 3Sl ,osl al] feeling of fear 
l> vine Providence is the Father's care of chi <1 en. ) It is an invitation in i,!itIfTocomet<,0^1; 1 * * °f lbe graVesl pen,s’
Tatis its philos .phy and its reason. We | says He is near, not afar, neither iu space nor iu 
1 v children to the Father, those who serve spirit, nor in disposition, 
n «I obey, who accept counsel and direction, and ,.e
* io return revir.nce and lo/e with olie lienee. Syeak to Him thou for He hears awl
T ivre is the whole moral order in two words.— Spirit with Sp.rit can meet— '
‘‘Mir Father ” And the heart cries out to him Closer 11 He than breathing and nearer „ u \or Pa#t four weeks
»-iett in need or in trouble, because men feel that Thai? hands and feet.** 4™ n!U.snoKO. hvangelist J. A. Marple has

nsestoftsSH-ïe
iS3?îïsïe

ixms he heurt and tuner I,le to another and would he to his child. It means we address One Rvtlhdgk.
vk. the same from him. It n person tottehing who not only hears, but feels: who not only ! 
erstm penam seeking Person. Men are not a knows, but cares; who not only lias a plan o 
au l,kt',ke of «he varth, nr the slant carry out. hut a love for His people to satisfy

i Heaven, to be lifted or cast down, to be set in And 1 believe that it ' ‘ y'
fits and started going, to Iw weighed in this: that the Ruler 
dances, or to he expanded by heat or contracted
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Of late our church has been 
SACKVlLI.lt. wonderfully blessed of God.

Several have found thé 
even more titan Saviour precious to their souls. We have en-

hive. and orders Hi.^V^uîrëS
me ms
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: davs ending the ijth ini,. Many of ont «>U j found hen-. Beside tiieie therek The Soeintku, I women ire thinking of doing something for tin- 

member» have bee I revived he the Holy Spirit. , Infidel Club, Theatre nul Merry go round. And ! Christ 'whose they are and whom they serve 
and some of them have had » most blessed ex- j all run without a single public liquor saloon. To , The treasury of the Foreign Mission Hoard 
perience in their Christian life. Tile Lord is with ! me this speaks well of the place and people. affords an appropriate channel for the expression
US and It is the intention of out pastors to liegiu There seems a kindleness on the part of the uf grateful love. Brethren, remember, that you
holding ^special meetings atsmt the 30th inst. ' inhabitants that one don't find everywhere No 1U11 help as. lie cannot do impossibilities. 
Rev A. T Robinson, laie of Regina, bas arrived : matter bow busy a man appears to be. ask hint a Don't you think the Lord wants to help ou this 
and taken charge of the Bethel section of our question. Seek any information yon want and t work through you > With much confidence and
church, as the co-pastor to tiro McLatchy. For if he can give it. you will gel it engrupgingly, 1 some degree of hopefulness, the situation is left
the first time in this old historic church we have and in a sympathetic manner. with you

’ two associate or vo-pastors We trust the Lord I don't ser that I haw girt any injury from ■ XV. Makmxv.. Svc'y. Treas.. ». M. B.
Will hks*t u* more and moic. r. W. h. my long trip, nor have l as yet felt any benefit * 9

Dec. i.jlh, from being here. It is of course too soon to
form any correct idea of what the climate is going 

The TatemarV i* still closed, to do for me. But I am hoping for lasting
T.\»KKVACtJÇ, and the pr«sjx*ct is not very j K-nefil, uut1 the blessing of God. ( S met a man

ST. Joun, N. B. bright for reopening it at yesterday from X. S. who used to live in Clifton- 
present. We cannot tell ' dale. Mass, when you were pastor. * 

whether wi* shall do so in a month* or iti three I I think I sill dose. ! wish t could get able
months. I liegau my work here on Oct. 20th. 1 to return home and resume work for my Master
The congregation at the evening service of that at home. But his will 11 >t mine Ik* done, 
day numtwred 400. On the following week the 1 am as ever yours in Christian love, 
epidemic of smallpox broke out. near Hay market 
Square, and on Sunday morning, Nov. 10th. I 
looked into the blanched faces of 
Tlie Sunday School of the afternoon had a total 
attendance of three. We tlieti decided to close 
the church indefinitely as an epidemic of small* 
pox 111 our immediate neighborhood appeared to 
lie imminent. The Tabernacle has been closed
over six week*, and during these dark ilays our !>I-A* Fmovv Wohkhks-The following is 
hands have been full of testing and trying, lalxir, a t»rie-f statement of our present financial condi- 
tbought and emotion: ami the end is mit let. | ,ion which it ho.xll you wi„ varefullv and 
Uirr people ate perplexed, and onr congregation . pravetfullv read and then ask yourselves the 
scattered: but these things hulk less w ith us than *u *tion what can 1 do to make the situation a 
they evar did More, t pon the wall, of my : little more easy to handle t
Isolated room, m the old Talrernaclv, this motto : There have been received to the first of Dec- 
liangs "After Llomls Sunshine. \\ e pray tint . ember. #6,31? 75 of whxdi amount *266.36 were 
the "shadows will soon flee away. After 1 from churches, ete.. in Nova Scotia, through the 
that we hope for a turn 111 the tide, when. II. X .. , T re as of Denominational Funds It may he fair 
we trust it will soon lie high water with us. For ; sta,c ,hat since tbatdate *200 In addition have 
the present I am cot off from direct mimini- . iKX]1 recvjVcd frara that source. *31x1 came from 
cation with my tnends. but anything addressed thc Trcas_ o( Denominational Funds for N. B. 
t« "The Tabernacle wdl find ale Wishing j al|d ,, K , 032.66 came from individuals
you a Merry Nino# amt a Happy Nvw » car 1 f wytich #500 were from one person and $200 

« y 6 from another, the balance from different persons
^ec* **• turn a hi# n. kuacii. and sources. It will be seen that the amount is

'

NUnttl

•fKXKlNs-McIXMs — lMii*t**r Ritt'k, Victoria county, 
oti Dec 3rd. by |\i*lor Htirling. John ^8. Jenkins of 
Burnt I .ami Brook, Victoria couni y, to Miry Mil unit 
of the l’arish of Gordon.

*AVM>Ktt»Wn.lii'fi -At Woodstock. N. B , Hoc. 4. 
by K *v. Z. !.. FhsIi, M. A., tluy V. Saunders and 
Annie it. Wilbur, b ill of Wot si stock.

Hanlon Mamin At Alma, N Nov. SOth, bv 
Vast or t. N. Aikinson, Geo. W. Hanlon to Annie R. 
Mariin all of the parish of Alma, Albert county.

S. 1>. ICkvinb.

13 IKTSOIl*. Foreign fftiaaion Board.

sort's av Tint skvuetary. GoLLoP-Tt’WKK —Ai the residence of t e officiating 
minister, on October nth. Jas. Ballon to Margaret 
l*up|ier, lmtli of Bulge, Victoria
Piftfo Kiii ling.

To the Pastors of Our Chnrcbes. county, by

BiookrCoatks—At Sussex, by Ref. B. II. Noble, 
William Biggei '«Géorgie May Coates.

HamIlton-FsYKTTK—At Hie Free Baptist parson 
age Sussex, by K, v. B. H Noble, Wi liam Hamilton 
to lie rite* Fayette, built uf sun-ex-

fox tu-O'XKlt.L—At I^jwis Mountain « huicli, Dec. 
8rd, by Rev. Abram Ferry. W. Wnti-ou J. null ot Hills 
h«ini. A. l’.« te Annie V. O'Neill, of Itcwis Mouiitain, 
West. Co,

At tlie 
roe ma 

(iregg,

tilRsoN.filtKflO - 
*7, l»y k* v. B >. F 
• 'orner, to Nelli.*

parsonage, centreville. Dec. 
n, Byron F. Hibson, tf G .od'e 
of Ontrcville.

LkPauk-Huictt—At the re idence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Buitt, tlie bride's parents, on December 19, by 
Rt*v. Z. L. Fash. M- A.. John Taylor L-Page to Minnie 
Ethel Buitt, both of Woodstock, N. B.not large when these two special gifts are taken 

into the account. $3.585.46 were received from 
the Treas. of the W. B. M. U. of which amount 
upwards of $6< o is an advance payment on the 
next quarter's remittance. $200 wtre received 
on legacy account, to which has liven added since 

j IXcember 1st. $250. On account of interest 
$928.25 were receiver! but a part of this amount 

Di'AR Him Hvvhks has to go to mother fund and Foreign Missions
As I am here' settled for a time 1 will now fts ,,?bencfit from that much of this ?u™' a,ld

Write you and have my pa^r addressed here. *' '? ,ha” f *nl 0,1 ac™u,,t °f
As above. After seeing von I decided on coming Rrl,,tf' and °J ™ur~ '* no help to the general
to California instead of to Colorado And I am t R' Board This makes the total receipt
very glad. For as we passed through the State , to December ist, as already stated *6,317.73. 
of Colorado the temperature was from zero to 12 ! There have '**" cxPt'nded *3.1732 for repairs, 
below. And fhat for warmth was little improve taxt'j ««ter rate» on probities held by the 
ment on our own country. My trip was made Board „The larKcr Part ,s ‘?xes ?"d wattr
by the B. & M R. R to Boston, From B to . ra es: *z'20u were expended for missionaries 
Montreal over the Vermont Central. Thence to :ala,n“' #■<» on account of outfit Miss Clark.
Chicago over the Grand Trunk. The rest of f r helpers and work .11 the field. *1,291.25, for
the way over the Sante Feline This is truly a ' travel to India, *1,311.40. for furlough allowance ,iON„_/t nurtv„ corner. York county, Nov. ««, 
great country. Best millions of acres are waste f2™)- / 5* tor tra\el expense ot missionaries at i J.nue* 11. Jum *, in the 78rd year of Iti* age. Hi* »uf
desert; utterly useless for anything but mining h1on,e for Home expense. $245 42. making f-iing* were * vere. but n- ijiuiifeMed great résigna
purposes. Many mines are "being developed ! the total expenditure $5.80136. This shows a too. Ho died in tl,e triumph or faith.
And at mining centres, tow,.., and cities are being balance in favor of Board of *516.49 which looks Vo-ioris county on Dec 3rd
established. California is a fine climate. The .Vf,1,But ™md Ido A'whiv*!^ïifoiArrimrT S s^d » yoi™.'
soil needs water. And as the rain supply is tin- that the deficit of the Board was *3,248.55 which 1 l. srmg a lovlnu liushand and lour somll cliildien.
certain and limited for agriculture, the in- «-°uM make our present indebtedness *3.732 36. ; Fon.n.1 attended by Psrtor Stirling. Si-ter U. e ...
habitants resort to irrigation. Which when and tins would not be too had if we d.d not have »|d.»ed ih-e. year, .go by lira H.yw.rd, sbe died
properly applied results in great productions. ‘o make a larger remittance to India on account ra""'

Riverside is a. town 27 years old, has a popu- of *he work b> something more than *4,500. To ALLAHY.-At*ali»prlngi, King.County, November 
lation of ten thousand. Its public resorts are . ® . *s l',ere ,s about $1,500 in th; treasury with i»i. Hammh It. Allaby, widow of tlie lute James 
equal to all requirements. 3 public parks, a city 1 *’hlch ”al?e “• t!ueslf,0n ^ wlîcre a" We 1 A,laSy arler ,H Pr°t'*c«**d lllne** «cconipHi.ied with 
reading room the Y. MCA. reading room. ! to get the balance of *3000 for this immediate, ! Slw'ïiî'^'.'nd d.i'g "'«“mou” ’usnl
and some of the churches have reading rooms as pressing need. The fact is the tune for making . n our ninWf we,kyd wiU, christ, maiiiûimiig a

the remittance is past The money should have f,|„.oeles-CoristiHn life. 1'he Church ofOodinthU 
gone last week. We have more workers on the idio e sustsii.» h de«*p low also the entire community, 
field than ever before, which involves an increased tM* whs manifest by the large concourse of people 
exnetvtitiirp who a*serobled »o pay the last tribute of respect

{. .. . . . ... when the remain* were laid with her kindred dead byBrethren, you can help us greatly, if you will. |„»r *ix *one who acted as («llbearers. The funeral 
We have withheld nothing from you. The fullest bervke were conducted by tf.e Rev. N. A. McNeill, 
information has been given from time to time.
Our work grows apace. Whether we are going McLean.-At Cumberland Point, N. B., on lftih
too fast, or too slow, the fact is that we do not inst, Sarah, third daughter of the late George McLean, 
get enough year by year to carry out our work, aged 70 years. She died trusting in Jesus.
At this season of the year, Christian men and

Hutch in-on Twerdik—At Wo''d*t«»ck. 
Dfi-embcr 19. by kev. Z. L. Fa*b. M. A 
Huu-lii'iMon, of M'dnapoie, Albert». N. W 

Twi e lie.ol t'uncord. N. H., IT. S. A.

N. H .
, Edgar B. 
T., U* Alice

The following letter from Rev. 8. IX Krx ine 
was not written for publication; but we believe 
that his many friends will lie interested in read
ing it, we herewith insert it; fkHiuiN-lllCKEY—At the re*idence of William 

• luvicr. Miildlc Kimond*. N. B-, Ii.-c. #5, by Rev. A. H.
Mills. N. B. to

RlVKUSIhE, CALmiRNiA,
I lev. 2 ist, 1901. Hayward, Clu rlc* B. (i dlop of Tracy 

bevi'ii M Hickey, ot Middle Simond*.It

DM.

Ba.xtkii Ernert A. Baxter, son « f (». O. Baxter, M. 
h , Hi. John, at the age uf six month*.

Paiikki: At Cumberlimd Bay, N B , Nov. 28tli, 
nlli*. tieloved daughter of Mr. and 

ia the k

:

Ethel, aged 14 lie-nth 
Mi a. Til he M, Barker, 
heaven.”

••Of such ingdour of

■

:

I ■

‘

I

well. Its other public buildings are of a good 
class. It has 4 graded .schools, grammar school, 
and the best Indian school in the State. ( Some 
say the best in America). It has all the churches 
of note, from the Roman Catholic to the Baptist 
which occupy the opposite points of church- ' 
eology. The Baptists have a beautiful edifice.
A fin - pastor (A. Dr. Taylor) and its spiritual 
dement runs good. Then there is scarcely a 
Fraternal organization that you speak of but is


